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The major focus of this project was cloning and sequencing the a-I sub-unit of
Na+/K+-ATase gene in bovine corneal endothelium. The Na+/K+-ATase, also called the
Na+ pump, is a crucial transmembrane protein. By transporting water and ions from and
through the cornea into the aqueous humor, it is responsible for maintenance of structural
integrity, corneal hydration and thereby transparency of the cornea. The Na+ pump is
characterized by a complex molecular heterogeneity that results from differential
association of multiple isoforms of both a (the catalytic) and
In the corneal endothelium, a-I a-2,

~-I

and

~-2

~

(glycoprotein) sub-units.

sub-units are expressed.

Pathological and mechanical causes can disrupt the endothelial morphology and
deregulate the pump function leading to corneal swelling and opacity. Recent works have
focused on the study of pump expression, and the influence of different factors on the upregulation of its expression. For example, hypersaline and hyperosmotic treatment
significantly increases pump expression.

Vlll

To better understand the up-regulation of the pump studying transcriptional
regulation at the genetic level, determining the bovine sequence of the gene is essential.
To establish the sequence of the a-I sub-unit of the bovine corneal endothelium, known
mRNA sequences of a-I sub-units of rat, dog and duck were aligned and degenerate
primers were designed to perform Reverse Transcription PCR. The PCR fragment was
then cloned using Invitrogen's pCRIl TOpOR vector and subsequently sequenced. The
complete sequence of the gene was then compared for sequence homology utilizing
NCBI blast homology search, which gave an E score of 0.0 in the search for most of the
homologies. Sequence differences between the bovine The Na+/K+-ATase a-I sub-unit
and other previously separated sequences were confined to synonymous nucleotide
changes.

IX

INTRODUCTION

The eye is the vertebrate organ of sight. It is an important sense organ and most vital
gift to any organism that can see. It is spherical in shape with a diameter of about 2.5 cm that
closely resembles a camera in its structure. It is made up of three concentric layers, or coats
as depicted in Figure 1. The outer or fibrous coat comprises the sclera and cornea. The
middle or vascular coat (also called uveal tract) consists of the choroid, the ciliary body and
iris. The inner or nervous coat is the retina. Light entering the eye passes through several
layers of refracting media. From anterior to posterior these are the cornea, the aqueous
humor, the lens and the vitreous body.1
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Cross-section of the human eyeball. 2 (Instructional Technology University of

Virginia)
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The sclera is an opaque layer and forms the posterior five sixths of the eyeball. It is
composed of dense fibrous tissue, which is firm and maintains the shape of the eyeball. It
is thickest posteriorly, near the entrance of the optic nerve and thinnest (about O.6mm)
behind the sclero-corneal junction. The outer surface of the sclera is white and smooth
and it is covered by conjunctiva, which iss een as the white 0 f t he eye. The sclera is
continuous anteriorly with the cornea near the sclero-corneal junction or limbus. The
deep part of the limbus contains a circular canal known as the sinus venosus or canal of
Schlemm.!
The cornea is a transparent layer, which is like a window replacing the sclera over
the anterior one sixth of the eyeball. It is more convex than the sclera, but its curvature
diminishes with age. It is separated from the iris by a space called the anterior chamber of
the eye. The cornea is avascular and is nourished by lymph, which circulates in the
numerous corneal spaces. In its anterior side, it is richly supplied with sensitive nerves
mainly from the ophthalamic nerves. Pain is the only sensation aroused from the cornea.
Structurally, the cornea consists of the following layers from anterior to posterior: a)
corneal epithelium, b) Bowman's membrane, c) substantia propria (stroma), d)
Descemet's Membrane and e) endothelium. (See Figure 2)
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Figure 2. Corneal cross-section. (National Keratoconus Foundation).

As seen in figure 2, the corneal epithelium is composed of 5-6 layers of stratified
squamous non-keratinized epithelium. The basement membrane rests on the Bowman's
layer. Electron microscopic studies of the epithelium shows that its superficial layer has
small hair like projections called microvilli and microplicae. It is continuous with the
conjunctival layer. Bowman's membrane is a uniformly thick (8-14 nm) homogenous
layer containing elastic fibers stretched all along the layer. The substantia propria or
stroma forms 90% of the cornea' s thickness. It is the thickest layer of the cornea and
consists of bundles of parallel running collagen fibers interspersed with keratocytes
(corneal corpuscles) and ground substance (lymph). Keratocytes (fibroblasts) are cells
located between the collagen bundles. In fact, all the fibrous tissue of the stroma is
synthesized and secreted by the keratocytes. Apart from these cellular structures, the
ground substance formed by fluid and electrolytes fills the stroma.
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Although there is a contribution from the tear film, the nutritive fluid (lymph) of the
stroma is responsible for the nourishment of all layers of cornea. The proper amount of
this fluid in the stroma is responsible for the structural integrity 0 f t he cornea and its
transparency.
Descemet's membrane is the posterior basal membrane on which the endothelium
rests. It is again a homogenous layer, which consists of elastic fibrous tissue. The
innermost layer called the corneal endothelium is the crucial layer of the cornea. It is a
monolayer of squamous epithelium. The hydration state of the cornea is well-maintained
because of the proper functioning of the endothelium; moreover, proper hydration of the
4

cornea affects its transparency and subsequent clarity of vision. This proper hydration
state is achieved by pumping out electrolytes and water from the stroma into the anterior
chamber. Special proteins identified in the basolateral walls of the corneal endothelium
function as energy driven ion pumps collectively called the endothelial pump. The key
feature of the endothelial pump is a Na+/K+-ATPase simply called the Na+ pump. The
lateral and basal location of the Na+ pump in bovine endothelial cells was confirmed for
the first time at the electron microscopic level using monoclonal antibody specific for the
alpha-l sub-unit of the Na+ pump.5 It is a ubiquitous membrane protein (enzyme) that
establishes and maintains the high internal K+ and low internal Na+ concentrations typical
to most animal cells. By using the energy from the hydrolysis of one molecule of ATP it
transports three Na+ out in exchange for two K+ ions. 4 It is an oligomer composed and
characterized by complex molecular heterogeneity that results from differential
association of multiple isoforms of both a and

p sub-units.

5
At present, as many as four different a-polypeptides (a-I, a-2, a-3, a-4) and three distinct
4

~ isoforms W-I, ~-2, & ~-3) have been identified in mammalian cells. The a-subunit is a

multi spanning membrane protein with a molecular mass of 100 kDa that is responsible
for the catalytic and transport properties of the enzyme. 2,4,5
The a-subunit contains the binding site for the cations, ATP, and the inhibitor
ouabain. The

~-subunit

acts as a chaperone, stabilizing the correct folding of the a-

subunit to facilitate its delivery to the plasma membrane. 4 A third protein (y-subunit) has
been identified whose role in proper function of the Na+ pump has not been documented. 4
Both a and

~

isoforms of the pump exhibit tissue-specific pattern expression. The a-I

with ~-I is found in nearly every tissue. 4 However, the a-4, ~- 3 the y-subunits have not
been found in ocular tissue to date. 3 I n corneal endothelium the N a+ pump exists as a
tetramer composed of a-I, a-2, ~-I, and ~_2.2
The central role of the Na+ pump can be demonstrated by ouabain-induced
stromal swelling, a process that occurs without disturbing the endothelial architecture of
the cornea. Ouabain, a potent inhibitor of the N a+ pump, binds to the external domain at
the K+ binding site thus preventing its function. 4 Whenever corneal endothelial function
is disrupted by ouabain (or by a disease process or mechanical injury), the
homogeneousness of the stroma is lost, resulting in water and ionic retention in the
stroma. Consequently, the cornea swells and the collagen fibers and fibrous network
becomes disorganized, altering the refraction of the light and impairing corneal
transparency. This condition of the cornea leads to a loss of visual acuity and may trigger
inflammatory processes resulting in stromal scarring and eventual blindness.

6
Visual acuity, which is dependent on the corneal transparency, is maintained by
an active transport system localized in the corneal endothelial cells. A HC0 3 flux from
the stroma to aqueous humor has been identified as the predominant component of the
active transport system. This flux acts to balance the stromal tendency to take up water
and swell.
HC0 3 - moves from the stroma to the aqueous humor against its electrochemical
gradient. 5,

6

The active transport of HC0 3 is Na+ dependent and is abolished in the

presence of ouabain, which binds to the Na+ pump to inhibit its action5 demonstrating the
fact that HC0 3- entry is via a Na+ HC0 3 - cotransporter driven by Na+ gradient established
by the Na+/K+

ATPase. However, a significant fraction of the bicarbonate ions moves

across the basolateral membrane as CO2 rather than as bicarbonate ion. This CO2 is
converted by the intracellular carbonic anhydrase to HC0 3-. 5 The driving of the
bicarbonate into the cell causes its concentration to rise thus creating a favorable
electrochemical gradient. When the intracellular HC0 3- is moved out into the aqueous
humor it creates a negative trans epithelial potential. Na+ is then attracted through a
paracellular pathway to the aqueous humor and consequently moves the water
osmotically. 5 Ultimately, the activity of the N a+IK+
.

IOn transport.

ATPase is responsible for vectorial

6

Given the key role of the Na+ pump in ion transport, its expression and regulation
of expression have been the focus of study by many different labs around the world. Our
lab has contributed to the understanding of the pump and its expression. The effect of cell
density and confluence on the expression of Na+ pump sites in cultured bovine corneal
endothelium was studied first. This work mainly concentrated on the understanding of the

7
driving force for ion and water flow in the corneal endothelial cells by the ouabainsensitive sodium (Na) pump. Most of the work was done using a cell culture model.
Crawford et al

7

carefully examined the expression of Na+ pumps at the cell surface to

correlate the influence of cellular density to endothelial pump expression in vivo. They
concluded that, in confluent cultures with cell densities ranging from 2750 cells/mm 2 to
1000 cells/mm2, the number of pump sites per cell remains relatively unchanged. 7 But at
cell densities below 1000 cells/mm2, the number of pump sites were seen to increase
significantly from approximately 2 x 10 6 sites per cell to nearly 4 x 106 .

The effect of cryopreservation and subculture on the expression of the sodium
pump in cultured bovine corneal endothelial cells was also studied. Previous findings
indicated that the Na+/K+-ATPase pump density declined with each succession of subcultivation of BCEC (bovine corneal endothelial cells)

8.

To determine the cause, primary

cultures were sub-cultured in 1:2 and 1: 10 dilutions. As above, pump density was then
determined with 3H-ouabain binding. It was found that when compared to 1:2 diluted
cells, 1: 10 diluted cells show significant decrease in pump expression, inferring, that the
loss of pump expression is associated with the additional cell divisions of the 1: 10
cultures and not the resulting cell density. 9

More recent work on the pump expression involves up-regulation of sodium (Na)
pump surface expression in bovine corneal endothelial cells. This emphasis of this work
was to assess the possibility of a change in Na+ pump expression in response to osmotic
and ionic challenge in BCEC. After incubating the B CEC for 2 4-hours in hypersaline
medium the expression of the Na+ pump has increased significantly by 30.8% +1- 8.4%

8

compared to control cells treated with basal medium. However, at 8-hour incubation in
hypersaline medium, there was no significant increase in pump expression. This
hypersaline treatment seems to suggest a slow up-regulation of the pump expression. In
the absence of calf serum, hypersaline treatment has resulted in up-regulation of the
pump by 21.4% +/- 3.6% suggesting a role of serum or some ingredient(s) in serum on
pump expression. Removal of serum from the basal medium as resulted in a decrease in
the pump expression by 13.8% +/- 3.3% in 24h. Returning serum for the next 24 hrs
significantly increased the pump expression i.e., 9.1 % +/- 2.0 %.10

Rationale
Being a n onvascularized, transparent tissue that covers t he aqueous humor, the
cornea performs ion transport function, which in tum regulates the degree of corneal
stromal hydration and consequently corneal clarity. The transparency of the cornea
depends on a healthy intact endothelium and an endothelial membrane ion pump. The ion
pump compensates for passive stromal water uptake by coupling water outflow to
transendothelial ion efflux from the stroma to the aqueous humor, thereby maintaining
stromal hydration state. Under pathological conditions, because of the underlying
pathophysiology and altered structural integrity of the cornea, water balance may be
disrupted resulting in corneal swelling, opacity, and if not reversed, permanent blindness.
Corneal transplantation is the only available method for restoring sight when the
endothelium is sufficiently compromised.
Elucidating the basic cell biology of corneal endothelial cells and the mechanism
of regulation of Na pump expression may be the first step in designing therapies to
reduce the necessity for transplantation (33,000 in the U.S. in 2002).

9
Although the details remain to be defined, it is clear that the underlying driving
force for transendothelial ion-linked water transport ultimately resides in the ouabainsensitive sodium pump (Na+/K+-ATPase) situated in the basolateral cell membrane of
corneal endothelial cells. Thus, the corneal endothelium is a tissue critical to vision, and
the Na+ pump is, in turn, crucial to carrying out the primary function of corneal
endothelial cells, i.e., salt and water transport. Recent experiments have focused on
different functional aspects of the Na+ pump and the factors that alter pump number and
function. It has been demonstrated that when the cells are exposed to osmotic stress the
Na+/K+-ATPase pump expression is up-regulated 20-30%.9 One possible explanation is
that transcription of the gene may be activated in response to osmotic stress or,
alternatively, it may be that already translated proteins present in sub-membranous
vesicles are fused into the membrane to recruit more pumps. The first step in answering
this question is to better understand the expression of the Na+/K+-ATPase pump at the
genetic level since the sequence of bovine N a+IK+ - ATPase a-I gene has not yet been
reported in the gene bank database. To fully understand the regulation of gene
expression, it is necessary to determine the sequence of the bovine alpha sub-unit. To
quantitate potential changes in the gene expression using Real Time peR, the sequence
of the Na+/K+ ATPase a-I is needed. We can study the expression of the gene, I.e
quantitate the mRNA levels of the alpha sub-unit under various conditions.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Tissue isolation and cell culture
Adult bovine eyes were obtained from a local abattoir within 2-5 hours after death
of the animals. All the adhering extra-ocular tissue was carefully removed from the
eyeballs by dissection. The eyes were then rinsed under tap water at room temperature
and subsequently were covered for 30 minutes with gauze wetted with an aqueous
antibiotic solution of penicillin/streptomycin/neomycin. The cornea was then carefully
excised with an attached 1 -2mm wide scleral ring and placed endothelial side up ina
small plastic cup maintaining the same shape as the cornea (fabricated from conventional
plastic refrigerator egg storage trays). All the subsequent procedures were conducted on
the endothelial surface of the cornea as it was sitting in the plastic cup" The endothelium
was covered with EBSS (Earle's Balanced Salt Solution buffered to pH 7.3 (EBSS)

9

in

which the endothelium was held for 1-2 hours. The corneal endothelial cells were
dislodged from D escement' s membrane after rinsing and subsequent incubation 0 f the
cells at 34°C for 90 minutes in a solution of EBSS which is free of Ca2+ Mg 2+ salts
containing 0.25% dispase (mixed crude protease). The endothelial surfaces were gently
scraped with a spatula constructed from a tapered piece of silicone surgical rubber 2-3
mm wide and affixed to a stainless steel rod. The spatula edge is curved to conform to the
corneal contour and to minimize the chances of penetrating the underlying Descement's
membrane. In order to reduce the possibility of introducing fibroblasts into the culture,
fluid contact with the cut scleral surface was avoided.

10
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The dislodged cells floating in the Dispase -EBSS solution were aspirated from two eyes
with a pipette and added to 5ml of Dulbecco's Minimal Essential Medium (DMEM)

9

containing 10% fetal calf serum and 50ug/ml gentamycin. The endothelial cells were then
gently centrifuged (600xg, 2 minutes) to form a pellet, which was subsequently
resuspended in the same medium. The ~0.5x 106 cells obtained from two eyes were added
in 5ml of the culture medium to T-25 culture flasks, gassed with 95% air/5% CO 2 and
incubated at 34°C for 48 hours. The temperature of 34°C was selected because it more
closely approximates the temperature of the native cornea than the more usual 37°C
mammalian tissue culture temperature.
Confluent endothelial cultures (~2.5x 106 cells/flask) were sub-cultivated using a
3-5 min incubation in EBSS containing 0.05% trypsin and 0.6mM EDTA. The free cells
were then added to an equal volume of DMEM containing 10% calf serum. Following
centrifugation at 600xg for 2 minutes, the cells were re-suspended in sufficient medium
to initiate between two and four subcultures per primary culture. Sub-cultivated corneal
endothelial cells both enlarge (hypertrophy) and divide in order to reach confluence in the
absence of fibroblast growth factor. Although as many as 128 cultures may be initiated
from a single primary culture, the time required to reach confluence would be 6-8 weeks;
the resulting cellular hypertrophy renders such cultures both time-consuming and
morphologically atypical. Therefore, the cultures used in all experiments were
subcultures in the 2nd passage (BCEC-2).
RNA Isolation

Extraction of RNA was performed using Ambion's RNA Aqueous Kit (Ambion Inc,
Austin, Texas).II,

12

Throughout the process of RNA extraction, sterile conditions were
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maintained. All the confluent flasks were trypsinized and the cells centrifuged as
described above. The supernatant was decanted and approximately 2ml per tube of
lysis/binding solution was added, releasing all the cellular contents including
nucleoproteins. A small aliquot of Elution solution poured in an RNAase free tube was
heated to 70-80°C. After proper lysis of cells, an equal volume of 64% ethanol was added
to the lysate and mixed gently. The lysate/ethanol mixture was applied into one of the
RNAqueous filter cartridges, which was placed in a collection tube. Typically, 1.8ml of
lysate can be passed through a single cartridge without exceeding the RNA binding
capacity of the cartridge. The whole tube was centrifuged at 10,000xg for 1 minute so
that the whole lysate was filtered through the spin column filter. The flow-through was
discarded and the spin column was washed with three different washing solutions to wash
away all unwanted cellular debris and salts. Lastly, RNA was eluted by loading 40-50ul
of pre-warmed elution buffer (70°C -80°C), onto the column and spinning once again.
The eluted RNA was then divided into small aliquots of 15ul in 200ul PCR tubes to avoid
RNAase contamination. ll The concentration of RNA and its relative purity was
determined by examining the sample's absorbance value at 260 run & 280 nm.

c-DNA synthesis and peR

The next step was to generate complementary copIes of DNA from mRNA
(Reverse Transcription). For a successful PCR (polymerized chain reaction) amplification
of eDNA, primers are needed. Since the bovine sequence of a-I subunit of Na+/K+ATPase was not yet established, primers were logically designed. To design primers three
different animal species - - with known a-I sequences

were aligned, and conserved
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portions were assessed. Animals that were selected for sequence alignment were the rat,
duck, and dog (see appendix A).
The alignment shows regions of very good sequence conservation among these
three species with slight degeneracy in the sequences. Therefore primers were designed
for this particular region. The forward and reverse primer sequences are shown below.
Forward: CAT CGY AAA T AY GGA ACA G
Reverse: GGR AAG GCR CAG AAC CAC
PCR amplification fragment expected size: 2800 bp or 2.8 kb
Different letters in the primer set like Y, R & M indicate base ambiguity degeneracy.
Y=T/C

R=A/G
M=C/A

Because of this ambiguity in the set of primers, gradient PCR program with
gradient temperatures was programmed to best facilitate a range of annealing
temperatures. A 2-step RT-PCR kit, Ambion's Retroscript RT-PCR kit (Ambion Inc,
Austin Texas) 12 was used. SuperTaq Polymerase was obtained separately (SuperTaq Plus
Polymerase from Ambion Inc, Austin Texas).13 The rationale for choosing Ambion's
SuperTaq was its proof reading capacity and its ability to amplify products up to 20 Kb. 11
The reagents and volumes for the RT and PCR reactions were as follows:

14

RT

PCR

1.5 ul ofprimer-F (50uM)

5 ul of R T reaction

1.5 ul ofprimer-R (50uM)

5ul of lOX PCR buffer with l5mM Mgch

2ul of lOx RT buffer

2.5ul of dNTP's (5mM)

4ul of dNTP's (2.5mM)

1.25 ul ofprimer-F (lOuM)

1ul of RNAase inhibitor(10U/ul)

1.25 ul of primer-R (10uM)

4ulofwater

35ulofwater

5ul of RNA (-1 ug of RNA)

0.22 ul ofTaq (5U/ul)

luI ofRTase (5U/ul)
Because the primers were ambiguous PCR conditions were optimized.
The RT step was performed as per the kits protocol with the following temperature
.

regIme.
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1. 43°C for 1 hour.
2. 92° C for 10 minutes.
3. 4°C indefinitely.
The Touchdown program was used to try to optimize the annealing temperature of
primers in the PCR.

The different steps are as follows:
1. 92°C for 4 minutes
2. 92°C for 30 Sec
3. 48°C for 30 Sec and -0.5C/cycle.
4. 72°C for 3 minutes
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5. Go to step 2, 10 times
6. 92°C for 30 seconds
7. 45°C for 30 seconds
8.

nOc for 3 minutes

9. Go to step 6 for 25 cycles
10.

nOc for 5 minutes

11. 4°C indefinitely.

DNA isolation and purification

The next step was to isolate the band of our interest (2.8 Kb) from the mix of PCR
products. All the PCR products were then run on a 1% agarose Ix TAE gel with a 1 Kb
ladder (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California). The gel was later soaked in ethidium bromide
solution (10ug/ml) for at least 30 minutes and washed several times in water to rinse off
excess of ethidium bromide from the gel. The 2.8 Kb band of interest was cut from the
stained gel and was cut under hand held UV light. This gel slice was later digested using
a DNA extraction kit (Qiagen Valencia, California), and the DNA was eluted in to 50 ul
of 10uM TE. A small sample

(~10ul)

of DNA was run on a 1% agarose Ix TAE gel to

confinn the presence of DNA in the eluted sample.

Cloning and Transformation

Cloning the process of producing multiple exact copies from a single gene or
from a fragment of a gene, was perfonned next. Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California's pCRII
TOPOR

14, 15,

vector and Top 1 0 competent cells were used, which are sp ecial type

0

f
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E.coli cells and are known to grow easily and perfectly at nonnal conditions of
incubation. 14, 16
The pCRIl TOPOR vector is specialized, in that it comes with a self-bind Topoisomerase,
which reduces the ligation time drastically, i.e., from several hours to a few minutes (see
appendix B). In addition, with this reagent, Ligase need not be added separately in the
ligation reaction.
Any foreign DNA is inserted into the vector disrupts and allows for blue/white
colony selection when plated on X-Gal. This vector has ampicillin as well as kanamycin
resistant genes that would help in transfonnation selection. On either side of the DNA
insertion site, a number of unique restriction sites are located (see appendix B) along with
primer binding sequencing sites for M13F and M13R. Gel eluted DNA was then added to
Topo vector in 1:3 ratio to facilitate prompt ligation of our DNA in to the vector and was
then incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature. Positive control and negative control
reactions were also run simultaneously.
The ligation reaction contained the following:
1ul of To po vector (100ng/ul)
3ul of DNA (300ng/ul), luI of salt solution (Buffer) and luI of water.
Half of this ligation reaction was used for transfonnation.
Three microliters of ligation reaction was then added to an aliquot of Top 10 E. coli
competent cells from Topo Cloning Kit (Invitrogen Carlsbad, California) and incubated
for 30 minutes on ice. This mixture was then heat shocked at 42°C for 30 seconds and
then immediately shifted to ice for cooling; 200ul of plain LB 14 was added to the
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competent cells and the cells were incubated at 37°C for one hour and then plated onto
LB plates containing ampicillin at 100ug/ml.

Bacterial Cultures

Cultures

were

started

from

recombinant

colonies

resulting

from

the

transformation. Isolated colonies from the LB/amp plates are used to inoculate 3ml of LB
for starting Mini prep cultures.
LB/amp media with a concentration of 50ug/ml was prepared. 3ml of LB/amp
media was added to Falcon culture tubes. Six colonies from LB/amp were selected and
were grown overnight

(~14

hours) at 37°c at 250 rmp. The following day the cultures

were mini prepped to extract the plasmid DNA using Sigma Mini prep Kit (Sigma
Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri).
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One and half milliliters of bacterial culture

was transferred to Eppendorf tubes and spun at 12,000 x g in a microcentrifuge for one
minute. The cell pellet was re-suspended in 200ul of re-suspension solution, which has
RNAase in it. To this re-suspension solution 200ul of lysis buffer was added, and the
mixture was incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes. Neutralization solution (350
ul) was then added to the cell lysis mixture and mixed well to neutralize the lysis
reaction. Spin columns supplied with the kit were prepared by spinning them at 12,000 x
g for one minute with 500 ul of spin column prep solution.
The solution collected in the collection tube was discarded, and the cell lysate was poured
into the column and spun for one minute at full speed in the same microfuge. The filtrate
was discarded and the columns were washed with wash solution to wash away a 11 the
unnecessary ingredients. After centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 1 minute, entire wash
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solution was discarded and then columns were spun empty to drain out any last droplet
left in the column at full speed for one minute. All the columns were carefully shifted to
new collection tubes, and the DNA was eluted with the application

0

f 50ul

0

felution

solution and spinning at 12,OOOxg for 1 minute.

Restriction enzyme digest
The DNA obtained from the recombinant plasmids was tested for the integration
of the insert with vector by restriction digest with Xho 1 (NEB Beverley, Massachusetts)
as follows:
IOul of DNA (200ng/ul)
2ul of Buffer 2(NEB Beverley, MA), 1ul of Xho 1 (20u/ul) and 7ul of water
The reaction was incubated in a 37°C water bath for one hour. This enzyme was selected
since it is a rare cutter, which cuts the vector only once. With this restriction digestion,
assuming that Xho-I restriction site sequence is not present in our insert, it should
linearize the DNA to give out a ~ 7kb band, if there was a proper integration of insert
fragment or it should give out a 4kb band, which was a vector alone.
The next step was to cut out the insert from the vector. EcoR-I restriction enzyme
is selected, since this restriction site was present on either side of the insert integration
site in the vector. The reaction mixture contained:
IOul of the DNA (220ng/ul)
2ul of Buffer 2 (NEB Beverley, MA), luI ofEcoRI (20u/ul), & 7ul of water.
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This reaction was incubated in a 37°C water bath for one hour. The restriction digestion
was analyzed by running the reaction on a 1% Agarose gel Ix TAE. (Invitrogen, Carlsbad
CA) 1 Kb Plus ladder was used as a molecular weight marker.
After confirming the integration of the insert in the mini prep culture #6, the next
step was to prepare a maxi prep DNA in order to go for sequencing reaction.
A 10ul aliquot of the mini prep culture was plated on a LB/amp plates and incubated at
37°C overnight. Out of many colonies that appeared on the plate, one single colony was
selected and grown overnight (14-16hrs) in 200ml of LB by adding 200ul of 100mg/ml
ampicillin. An 850ul aliquot of the culture was taken and to this culture 150ul of glycerol
was added to make a glycerol stock that was frozen at -80°C. A few mls of the same
culture was also set aside to perform a mini prep just as a precautionary measure. The
remaining culture was used for the maxi prep procedure using Qiagen Valencia, CA's
maxi prep kit and technical bulletin. 18 The entire culture was poured into a 500ml
centrifuge bottle and spun at 6000 xg for 15 minutes in a (Beckman JA-1 0) centrifuge to
pellet out all the cells. The cell pellet was then re-suspended in 10mls of PI buffer that
contained RNAase. The resuspended solution was then mixed with 10mls of P2 to lyse
all cells. The cell lysate was kept at room temperature for 5 minutes. To this lysate,
chilled P3 solution was added and mixed well for neutralization. This 30ml mixture was
kept on ice for 15 minutes. The cell lysate was then collected in 50m! centrifuge tubes
and spun at 20000 X g for 30 minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was then separated out
from the cellular debris. Fifty microliters of this lysate was kept aside to check for any
abnormality later. Qiagen's (Qiagen Valencia, California) maxi prep column was taken
and equilibrated by adding 10mls of Column equilibration solution. On an equilibrated
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column the clear cellular lysate was added and run through the column. Fifty microliters
of flow-through was collected and kept aside. After complete lysate was run through the
column, the column is washed with 30mls of wash buffer. A small quantity of this wash
solution was also kept aside. The washing step was repeated to dispose of unwanted
cellular debris from the column. The column was transferred in to a clean SOml
centrifuge tube, and ISml of slightly warmed (SSoC) elution buffer was added and
allowed to run through the column to elute the entire DNA from the column. The eluted
solution was then added to 10ml of isopropanol and mixed well. This solution was spun
at IS,OOOxg to pellet out the precipitated DNA. Then the DNA pellet was washed with 7S
% ethanol and allowed to dry out completely. The pellet was later dissolved in SOOul of
elution solution and ali quoted in I.Sml tube and stored in refrigerator at 4°C. The amount
of DNA was quantified using spectrophotometer for future reference. The eluted DNA
was then restriction cut with EcoRI (see above) to verify the genuineness of the plasmid.

Sequencing
The vector pCRIl TOPO (Invitrogen Carlsbad, California) is so constructed that
the M13F and M13R primer binding sites flank the insertion site, and these primers were
used for sequencing. Gene Hunter Corporation in Nashville, Tennessee performed the
sequencing reaction. The DNA supplied to this sequencing service was diluted to a
concentration of 100-200ng/ul prior to sequencing.
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Sequencing Primer Design
After getting the first sequencing readings using the M13F and M13R primer sets,
a new set of primers were designed using Mac VectorR , to read more into the insert
fragment both from M13F and M13R directions. Mac Vector was used to design primers.
The new set of primers that were designed was as follows:
From the M13F side
M13F 2: GCT GTC GTC ATC ATA ACC G
From the M13R side
M13R 2: AGC CTG CTC ATA AGC CAA G
These primers were used to read further into the sequence of the fragment. Primers were
purchased from IDT DNA Technologies and supplied at concentration of 2uM. DNA
concentration used in the sequencing reaction was 140ng/ul.
A third set of primers were likewise designed and provided by the same company to
finish the sequencing of the insert fragment.
The third set of primers:
M13F 3: ACA ACC AAA TCC ACG AGG CG
M13R 3: TCC AGC ACT TCG GCA TTT G
The same concentration of primers and DNA as mentioned earlier was supplied for the
sequencing reaction.

RESULTS

Cultured corneal cells were used as a source ofmRNA to generate cDNA fragments from
the Na pump oc-1 gene using RT-PCR. The cDNA fragments were approximately 2.8 Kb,
the expected length of fragment amplified from our primers as depicted in Figures 3 & 4.
To more precisely determine the length of the fragment, the Kodak Digital Science ™
assessing software was used to analyze the exact size of the amplified products (Fig. 4a,
4b) . The presumptive Na pump alpha subunit band was determined to be 2790.9 bp (Fig.
4b).

1 2

3 4

5

3000 bp
2000 bp
1000 bp
500 bp

Figure 3. The 1% agarose gel shows the RT-PCR products. Lane 5 has 1 Kb ladder (NEB
Beverley, MA) . Lane 4 is the positive control reaction, giving us a band of - 350 bp.1 2 Lane 1 and
2 are experimental reactions. onspecific amplification of other fragments is clearly seen in these
lanes.
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Figure 4. The Kodak Digital Science ™ assessed figures. Figure 4a is a 1% agarose Ix T AE
buffer gel. Lane 5 has a IKb (NEB Beverley, MA) and lane I has 100 bp (NEB Beverley, MA)
molecular weight markers. Lane 3 is a RT-PCR experimental reaction with specific and n onspecific amplification of fragments. Lane 4 is a positive control that shows amplification of a 330
bp product. J 2
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To perform cloning and transformation, isolation of the 2. 8Kb fragment was
mandatory. So, all RT-PCR reactions were combined and run on a 1% agarose gel. After
ethidium bromide staining and illumination under ultraviolet light, the 2.8 Kb fragment
was cut out of the agarose gel as depicted in Figure 5.

1

23

3000 bp
1000 bp

Figure 5. The 1% Agarose Ix TAE gel buffer run at 5V fcm showing excision of the 3kb band .
Lane I in figure 5 has an (Invitrogen Carlsbad CA) I Kb plus molecular weight marker. Lane 2
and 3 are pooled RT-PCR experimental reactions.

12345678

3Kb
1.6Kb
lKb
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Figure 6. 1% Agarose gel with mini prep DNA restriction digested with Xho-l. Lane 1-6
contains mini prep DNA. Lane 7 is linearized pCRII TOPO vector. Lane 8 is (Invitrogen
Carlsbad, CA) 1 Kb Plus molecular weight marker.

After successful cloning and transformation of the 2.8 Kb insert into pCRII TOPO vector,
six colonies were picked for mini prep. To assess for the right clone among the six

different mini prep cultures, the whole amount of plasmid DNA was restriction digested
with Xho-l (NEB Beverley, Massachusetts) for one hour and run on a 1% Agarose Ix
TAE gel. (Figure 6) Lanes 1-6 contains mini prep DNA. Out of 20ul of restriction
digestion reaction only 10ul is used to run on this gel. Lane #7 is a linearized vector
pCRIl-TOPO. Lane eight is a I Kb plus molecular weight marker (Invitrogen Carlsbad,
California). Clones #2 and #6 seems to be correct in proper size with the insert. To
further assess the size of the insert, we digested these two mini preps with EcoR-1, which
cuts on either side of the insert.

Figure 7 1% Agarose Ix TAE gel with two mini prep DNA restriction digested with EcoR-l.
Lane 1 is 1 Kb Plus (Invitrogen, Carlsbad CA) marker. Lane 2 &3 are clones #2 and #6
respectively after being restriction digested with EcoR-l.

Digestion with EcoR-l should gives a 2.8 kb fragment for the proper insert and also show
a 4 Kb fragment of the vector backbone. In figure 7 it can be seen that clone #2 is cutting
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out a single 2.8kb insert, whereas clone #6 is cutting three bands whose sizes are totaled
to be

~ 7Kb.

Because EcoR-1 restriction sequence is quite common in any organisms

genetic sequence, we presumed that maybe it was present in our 2.8 Kb insert. After
finishing the maxi prep of clone #6, the DNA is used for sequencing. The sequence
obtained is described in figure 8.

GGGAAGGCACAGAACCACCAGGTAGGTTTGAGGGGATACATCCTCAGGGCAACACCCATTCCAGGGCAGTAGGAAAG
GAAAGCAGCAAGGGCTGTCTCTTCAAAGAGGCCAAATATTAAGATCTTGTTCTTCATCCCCTGCTGGAAGACAGAATTC
CTCCTGGTCTTGCAGATGACCAGGTCAGCCCACTGCACCACCACGATACTGACAAAGAAGGCCGTGTGGCAGGTGAAC
TCCACAATCTTCCTCTGTTCATAGGTCCACTGCTGCCCATAGCTGTCCTCCACATCGTTGATCCAACGGTCATCCCAGGT
CACTCGGATGCCCAGCAGGTGATTTGGGAGGAAGCCGTTCTCAGCCATGATAACAAAGTAAGTGAAGAAGCCCCCCAG
GGCCTGGATCATACCAATCTGTCCATAGGCCATGCTGATCAGCCGCTCGTTCACGAGTTTGTCCGTCTGGGGGTTTCTGG
GCTGCCTCTTCATGATGTCGCTCTCAGCCTGCTCATAAGCCAAGNAGATAGCNNNNCCATGTCCGTTCCCAGTCGATGN
NNAGGATGGTGACGGTCCCCAGAGGGAGTGGAATGTTTGCAATAATAAATATCAGGAAGGGGGTAATCTCAGGAATGT
TACTGGTGAGGGTATAAGCAATGGATTTCTTCAAGTTATCAAAGATCAGACGACCTTCCTCTACTCCAGTCACAATTGA
GGCAAAGTTGTCATCTAGGAGAATCATGTCAGCAGCTTGCTTAGACACGTCTGAGCCTGCAATCCCCATGGCAACCCCA
ATGTCTGCCTTCTTCAAAGCCGGGGAGTCATTGACACCGTCTCCAGTTACAGCCACGATGGCACCCTGTCTCTGGCAGC
CTTCCACAATGATGAGCTTCTGCTGCGGAGAGGTCCTGGCGAACACAATCTCTGTGTGGTACTTCAAGATGTCATCCAG
CTGCTCGGGAGTCATGTCCTTCAGATCACTTCCATGCACCACGCAGGCCCGGGCATCCCTGGGGTTCACCTGGCTCACT
GGGATGTTGAGGCGGGCAGCAATGTCTTCTACAGTCTCATTACCTTCTGAGATGATCCCCACACCTTTGGCAATGGCTTT
GGCAGTCiATGGGATGGTCTCCGGTGACCATGATGACCTTGATTCCAGCACTTCGGCATTTCCCACAGCATCTGGGACAG
CAGCCCGTGGTGGGTCAATCATGGAGATGAGTCCCACGAAGCAGAGATTATCAACAGGGAAGTTCACATCGTCGGTGT
CAAACTGGAAGCCTTCAGGAAACTGCTCATCTGGCAGCAGCAAGTGGCAAAAACCCAGCACACGCTCTCCGAGGCCAC
CCAGCTCCAGGTAGGCATTCTGAAAAGCGTCCTTCAGCTCCTCGTCCAGGGGCTGCTCCTTGCCATGGATGAGGATGGA
GCTGCAGCGGTCCAAGATCCTTTCTGGGGCACCTTTCATCACCAGTAGGTGCCGGGGCTCACCTGCATTGGCGTTCTTGT
GGATGGATAACTGGTACTTGTTGGTGGAGTTGAATGGGATCTCGACGATCTTGGTGTATCTCTCTCTCATCTCCTTCACA
GAACCGCAGCACACCTCAATGCACTTCAGGAGCGCAGACTCTGAGGCATCACCCGCTACAGCCCGCTTCAGGATAGGC
AGGTTATCCTGGTTAGCCTGAAACACGGCCCTGTTACAAAGACCTGCAATTCTGGACAGAGCGAGCCACGTGGCCGAA
GTCTTGTCAAATGAAACACCGCTCTGATTCTCTGTCGTGTCCGCCTCGTGGATTTGGTTGTCGAACCACATGTGGACCAC
TGTCATTCGGTTCTGGGTCAGAGTTCCAGTTTTGTNTGAGCAGATGGTGGACGTGGATCCCAAGGTCTCCACAGCCTCC
AGGTCCTTCACTAAGCAGTTTTTCCTGGCCATGCGCTTTGCAGTCAGCGTCAGGCACACCGTGACGGTGGCCAGCAAAC
CCTCTGGCACGTTGGCTACAATGATGCCGATGAGGAAGATGACAGCCTCCAGCCAGGTGTACTCAAGGATCAGAGAAA
GGATGAAGAACGACACGCCCAGGAACACAGCCACACCCGTGATGATGTGGATAAAATGTTCAATTTCCGCAGCGATGG
GAGTCTGGCCCCCCTCCAGCCCAGAAGCCAGCGTGGCAATTCTGCCCATCACGGTTCGATCCCCAGTATACACGACAAT
GCCACGTGCAGTGCCCTCAACACAGTTAGTTGAAAAAAAGGCAATGTTCCGTGTCTCCAGGGGATTTTCATTGGTGAAA
TCCGGAGACCTGGTCTGTGGCTCTGATTCTCCCGTGAGTGAGGAGTTATCCACCTTGCAGCCATTTGCAGAAATGATCC
TGAGATCGGCAGGAATTCGATCCCCTCCTTTCACTTCTACCAGATCTCCGACGACAACCTCTTCCGCATTTATGCTCATT
1,CTCACCATTTCGAATCACGAGGGCTTGCTGAGGAACCATGTTTTTGAAGGACTCCATGATCTTTGAGCTTTTAGCTTC
TNGATAGTAGGAGAAACACCCGGTTATGATGACGACAGCAGACAGCACCACACCAAGGTACAGATTATCATTTTGAGG
TTCCTCTTCTGTAGCAGCTTGGATACCATAGGCCAGGAAGCAAAGAACTGCTCCAATCCACAGTAACATTGAGAACCCC
CCAAACAGCTGTCGACAGAACTTGACCCATTCAGGGGTCGTGGGAGGGGGCGTGAGGGCGTTGGGTCCATCTCTGGCT
AGGATCTCGGCAGCTCGAGCGGTTGTTAAGCCTCGGCTCAAGTCTGTTCCATATTTACGATG

Figure 8. Sequence of Bovine 2.8 Kb Na+/K+- ATPase a-I fragment.

A blast homology search 0 f the complete sequence 0 btained from

0

ur clone h as an E

value of 0.0 for different species like sheep, rat, mice, humans, dog and pig (see appendix
D). E value in sequence homology search is a measure of compatibility in sequence
homology between different species. An E 0.0 indicates an exact sequence match.

DISCUSSION

The results indicate a successful amplification and cloning of the bovine alpha!
sub-unit of the Na+ pump.

A BLAST homology search of the complete sequence

obtained from our clone has an E value of 0.0 for different species like sheep, rat, mice
humans, dog and pig [see appendix D]. Only silent synonymous nucleotide differences
were observed between bovine and other species sequences.

Initial attempts at RT-PCR and subsequent cloning, however, met with numerous
difficulties. There may be several explanations as to why proper clones were not obtained
in earlier trials. First, a longer heat shock time was used in the initial transformation (i.e.,
42°C for 90 seconds). This interval may be too long to allow for bacterial survival.
Second, it may be that the DNA band that was cut from the gel was exposed to high
intensity ultraviolet radiation for too long period of time during imaging, resulting in
nicks in the DNA. When this eluted DNA was then used in transformation experiments,
transformation occurred in the bacteria but also might have caused recombination since
the bacterial genetic machinery would attempt to repair the nicked DNA. This rationale
may explain why transformations were occurring without yielding the proper sized DNA
plasmids. A third problem may have been that older competent cell stocks were used in
the initial experiments.

The transformation strategy was altered in an effort to overcome all of these
possible impediments. The cloning vector was changed from the lab stock pGEM Easy
vector to (Invitrogen, Carlsbad California's pCRIl TOPO). In addition, (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad CA) Top 10 competent cells were utilized instead of the competent E. coli
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prepared in the laboratory. The ligation reaction time of the DNA insert and the vector
was reduced from several hours to 5 minutes, and heat shock duration was reduced from
90 seconds to 30 seconds. Finally, the use of a highly concentrated competent cell
preparation also increased the chances for an improved transformation.

Earlier studies have shown that when BCEC are exposed to hypersaline medium,
Na+ pump expression was significantly increased by 30.8% +/- 8.4%.9 Up-regulation of
the Na+ pump may occur at the molecular level, that is at the transcriptional and/or
translational level, or may result from already processed proteins present in the vesicles
being inserted in the membrane. For example, this type of up-regulation is seen with the
insertion of aquaporin-2 in response to vasopressin in the collecting dUCt. 19 In previous
work on up-regulation of the pump in BCEC, up-regulation of pump membrane
expression was first evident only after 8 hours of hypersaline treatment, which suggests
that there may be some role of regulation present at the molecular leve1. 9 To quantitate
potential changes in the gene expression using Real Time PCR, the sequence of the a-I
fragment would be needed.

The first step tor ealize quantification of t his gene expression is to determine
number of copies of Na+/K+ - ATPase RNA per cell or per unit mass of the tissue. Total
RNA extracted is first quantitated to know its concentration by measuring its optical
density O.D. (260nm) and converting the absorbance value to the number of copies by
using molecular weight of the RNA. Then this standard RNA is diluted several orders of
magnitude in terms of 1: IO, and reactions are run on the I-cycler to draw the standard
curves.
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In drawing these standard curves, both amplification of standards and
experimental RNA (RNA extracted from hypersaline-treated tissue) can be taken into
consideration. For relative quantification changes in the gene expression of two relative
genes can be compared with an endogenous control (housekeeping gene/s). A
housekeeping gene is one gene that codes for proteins that are needed for all times. The
best suggested "house keeping" gene would be glyceraldehydes phospho-dehydrogenase
(GAPDH). After running the experiment with two variants with several dilutions of their
samples, standard curve can be calculated by the linear regression of data plotted on a log
scale. These values can be plotted on the graph with the log values of the fluorescence on
Y-axis and number of cycles on the X-axis and unknown sample or experimental sample
values can be calculated using the graph [appendix F].

Not only can the change in

expression be monitored but also the level of expression at different intervals of time can
be determined. And now that the N a+/K+ ATPase oc-I fragment sequence has been
successfully established it will be possible for new aspirants in the lab to quantitate the
gene expression of the Na pump.
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Appendix A.
ClustalW (vl.4) multiple sequence alignment
Alignment Score = 57732
Conserved Identities = 2354

3 Sequences Aligned
Gaps Inserted
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=

Pairwise Alignment Mode: Slow
Pairwise Alignment Parameters :
Open Gap Penalty = 10.0
Extend Gap Penalty = 5.9
Multiple Alignment Parameters:
Open Gap Penalty = 10.0
Extend Gap Penalty = 5 . 0
Delay Di vergent = 40%
Transitions: Weighted
Processing time: 35.3 seconds
8(061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAAjiog

1 GTCTGGGGCGCGGAG[CTCGGCGGGAGGAGGCGGACACGTGGCAGCGGCG
1
1

58
0
0

8C061968 rat
AY206681-duck
DOGNKAAj1og

51 GCGGCAGCGGCAGCAGCAGCGGCGGCAGCAGCGG-CGGCCTCGGTCCGGG

99
49

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
OOGNKAA_dog

100 GCGCCGGCCGTCCTCCCTCTTT(CTCCGGCGGCAGCCCTAGTTCCCGCCT

149

50 GACGACGACGACAAGGAGGGGGACAGCAGGGAGAGAGCGAGCAGCCGCT-

98

8[061968 rat
AY2066SCduck
DOGNKAA_dog

150 CTCGGCTCCCCCGGCTCCACTCTCCCAGCCGGGAGCTGCTCTCTCCTCTT
99 -- GAAGGAGCAGGGTGGTCGGCACCTGCTGGGCTGCGCTGAGCCCCGCT
1

199
145
0

BC061968 rat
AY206681-duck
DOGNKAA_dog

200 TCTAGTCTCCAGCCACAGGACCCGGCGCGGGGCCCGCAGCGCCGCCACCA
146 CCTTGTCGCCTGCCGCGTGGTCCG-- -CACG--CCGCCGCCCCGC-ACCA
1
AAGCTAGCCGCCA
*'* .- ...

249
189
13

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

250 TGGGGAAGGGGGTTGGACGAGACAAGTATGAGCCCGCAGCTGTATCAGAA
190 TGGGCAAGGGGGCTGGAAGAGACAAGTATGAGCCTACTGCAACATCCGAA

14 TGGGGAAGGGGGTCGGACGTGATAAATATGAACCTGCGGCCGTTTCAGAG

299
239
63

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
OOGNKAA_dog

300 CATGGGGACAAGAAGAGCAAGAAGGCGAAGAAGGAAAGGGACATGGACGA
240 CATGGCGCAAAGAAGAAAAAGGGGGCGAAGGTGGAGAGGGACATGGATGA
64 CATGGCGACAAAAAAAA~-----GGCCAAGAAAGAAAGGGATATGGATGA

349
289
107

1

GAGCTGCGGCTGGAGCAGCGGTGCCGGAGGTGGGCGAGCGAAGAACAAC

1

0

1

0

** ...

*****"

8C061968 rat
AY206681- ducl<

DOGNKAAj 1og
8(061968 rat

AY20668(~duck

** ** "

*"'* ***

350 ACTCAAGAAGGAAGTGTCTATGGACGACCATAAACTCAGCCTGGATGAAC
290 GCTTAAGAAGGAAGTCTCAATGGATGACCACAAGCTCAGCCTTGATGAAC
108 ACTGAAGAAAGAAGTTTCTATGGATGACCATAAACTGAGCCTTGATGAAC
** ** ••• ***.* ** •• **. ** •••• * ** ***** .******

339
157

400 TCCATCGTAAATACGGAACAGATTTGAGCCGAGGCCTAACACCCGCAAGG
340 TTCATCGTAAATATGGAACAGACTTGAGTCGGGGTTTGACTACTGCGCGC

449
389

399

158 TTCATCGCAAATATGGAACAGACCTGAGTCGAGGCCTAACAACCGCTCGA
•• *~.* •• _•• ******** *~**
..t

*.. .

207

450 GCCGCTGAGATCCTGGCTCGGGATGGCCCCAACGCCCTCACGCCCCCTCC
390 GCAGCTGAGATTTTGGCTCGTGATGGCCCAAATACCCTCACGCCCCCACC
2El8 GCTGCTGAGATCCTGGCTCGAGATGGTCCCAATGCCCTCACCCCACCTCC

499
439
257

**..

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

** **k*.***

4**** ••

*** ••

_.

~*

• ••••••• * **

*.

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

500 CACTACTCCCGAGTGGGTCAAATTCTGTCGGCAGCTGTTCGGTGGCTTCT
440 CACCACTCCTGAATGGGTGAAGTTCTGTCGGCAGCTCTTTGGAGGGTTCT
258 CACCACTCCCGMTGGGTCMGTTCTGTCGGCAGCTGTTTGGAGGTTTCT

549
489
307

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA3og

550 CCATGTTACTGTGGATTGGAGCCATTCTTTGTTTCTTGGCTTATGGCATC
490 CACTCCTCTTGTGGATCGGTGCTATTCTGTGTTTTCTGGCTTACGGCATA
308 CGATGTTACTGTGGATTGGAGCGATTCTTTGTTTCTTAGCTTATGGCATC

599
539
357

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

600 CGAAGTGCTACAGAAGAGGAACCACCAAATGATGATCTGTACCTCGGGGT
540 CAAAGCGTGATGGAGGAGGAGCCCAACAAAGATAACCTGTACCTAGGTAT
358 CAAGCTGCCACGGAAGAGGAACCTCAAAATGATAATCTATATCTTGGTGT
'I< •
*. 4** * ** ** ** ** *

649
589
407

6C061968 rat
AY206681 - duck
DOGNKAA_dog

650 CGTGCTGTCTGCTGTCGTCATCATAACTGGCTGTTTCTCCTATTATCAAG
590 TGTGTTGGCAGCTGTGGTGATCATTACTGGCTGTTTCTCGTATTACCAAG
408 GGTACTATCAGCTGTTGTCATCATTACTGGCTGTTTCTCCTACTATCAAG
*~ *~**. *~ ****~ ** •• ****.**.*~ ** *~ ***.

699
639
457

6C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

700 AAGCAAAAAGCTCCAAGATCATGGAATCCTTCAAGAACATGGTCCCTCAG
640 AAGCAAAAAGTTCCAAGATCATGGAGTCCTTCAAGAACATGGTGCCTCAG
458 AAGCTAAAAGTTCAAAGATCATGGAATCCTTCAAAAACATGGTTCCTCAG
••• * •••• * ** .****.***** *** •• ~** -*.*.-**

749
689
507

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

750 CAAGCCCTCGTGATTCGAAATGGAGAGAAGATGAGCATCAACGCAGAGGA
690 CAAGCTCTTGTAGTCAGAAATGGTGAGAAGATGAGCATCAATGCGGAAGG
S0S CAAGCACTTGTGATTCGAAATGGTGAAAAAATGAGCATCAACGCAGAGGA
&**** ** **
~
******* •• *. * ••••• * ••••• * ** *

799
739
557

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

800 TGTCGTCGTTGGTGATCTGGTGGAGGTGAAGGGCGGAGACCGAATCCCTG 849
740 TGTTGTAGTTGGAGATCTAGTGGAGGTGAAAGGAGGAGACAGAATTCCAG 789
558 GGTTGTAATCGGGGACTTGGTGGAAGTGAAAGGAGGAGACCGAATCCCTG 607
**.. • •• ** * •••••
*. ****** *-** -* •

8(061968 rat
AY20668C duck
DOGNKAA_dog

850 CTGATCTCAGAATCATATCTGCAAATGGCTGCAAGGTGGATAACTCCTCA
790 CTGACCTTCGGATCATATCTGCACATGGTTGCAAGGTGGATAACTCTTCA
608 CTGATCTCAGAATCATATCTGCCAACGGCTGCAAGGTGGATAACTCCTCG

899
839
657

8(061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

900 CTCACTGGTGAATCAGAACCCCAGACTCGGTCCCCGGATTTCACAAACGA
840 CTTACTGGCGAGTCAGAGCCTCAGACCAGGTCTCCAGACTTCTCCAACGA
658 CTCACTGGTGAATCAGAGCCCCAGACTAGATCTCCAGACTTCACAAATGA
- •••• * ••• ***** ~ •••
** ** -* •••• ** -*

949
889
707

8(061968 rat
AY206681-duck
DOGNKAA_dog

950 GAACCCCTTGGAGACAAGGAACATTGCCTTCTTCTCAACCAACTGTGTTG
890 GAACCCACTGGAAACCAGGAACATTGCCTTCTTTTCCACCAACTGTGTGG
708 AAACCCCCTGGAAACGAGGAATATTGCCTTCTTCTCAACCAACTGCGTGA

999
939
757

••••• **. ** •• *.* ** ** .**** •••••• ** ** ••• ***

•

*

.****_*._ ** .4.*t

*.**_

• ****t

_.**_

.**-.*

**.-.

*-. .

*~¥*.

.t**._ ••• *~ ** ••• * •• *.* *. ******._ **

6C061968 rat
AY2066SC duel<

OOGNKAA_dog
8(061968 rat
AY206681- duck

DOGNKAA_dog

100e AAGGAACTGCACGTGGCATCGTTGTGTACACTGGGGATCGCACCGTGATG 1049
940 AAGGCACTGCCCGTGGCATTGTTATTAGGACTGGGGACCGCACTGTGATG 989
758 AAGGTACTGCGCGCGGCATTGTTGTATACACTGGGGATCGCACTGTCATG 807
1050 GGCAGGATCGCCACCCTTGCTTCTGGGCTGGAAGGCGGCCAGACCCCCAT 1099
9ge GGCCGTATTGCCAGTCTGGCATCTGGACTGGAAGGGGGAAAGACTCCCAT 1039
808 GGAAGAATTGCCACACTTGCTTCTGGGCTGGMGGAGGCCAGACTCCCAT 857
** * *# **** .- ~* ***** *~****** ** ~.*. * •• *~

BC061968 rat
AY206681 _duck
DOGNKAA_dog

1100 TGCTGAAGAAATCGAGCACTTCATCCACCTCATCACGGGTGTGGCCGTGT 1149
1040 TGCCATGGAGATTGAGCACTTCATCCACCTCATCACTGGAGTGGCTGTGT 1089
858 CGCTGCAGAAATTGMCATTTTATCCATATCATCACGGGTGTGGCCGTGT 907
**
** ** *~ •• ** ***.. ****.**
* •• ~* ••• *

6(061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKM_dog

1150 TCCTGGGGGTGTCTTTCTTCATTCTCTCTCTGATCCTTGAGTACACCTGG 1199
1090 TCCTGGGTGTCAGCTTCTTCATCCTCTCGCTGATCCTTGAATACACTTGG 1139
908 TTCTGGGCGTGTCCTTCTTTATCCTTTCTTTGATCCTTGAGTATACCTGG 957

6(061968 rat
AY206681-ducl<
DOGNKAA_dog

1200 CTCGAGGCTGTCATCTTCCTCATTGGTATCATCGTAGCCAACGTGCCGGA 1249
1140 CTGGAGGCTGTAATCTTCCTTATAGGAATCATCGTTGCCAATGTTCCTGA 1189
958 CTTGAGGCCGTCATCTTTCTCATCGGAATCATCGTAGCCAATGTGC(AGA 1007
_•• ** •• ~* *.*.* ** * • • * ._****** ~.*** ** _•••

8(061968 rat
AY206681- duck

1250 AGGTTTGCTGGCCACCGTCACGGTATGTCTGACGCTCACTGCCAAGCGCA 1299
1190 GGGACTGCTCGCAACTGTCACGGTATGTCTGACACTAACAGCCAAGCGTA 1239
1008 AGGTCTGCTGGCCACTGTCACGGTATGTCTGACCCTCACTGCCAAACGCA 1057
**
** ••••• *.***_._.** ••• *. ** **-** ** *

DOGNKAA_dog
BC061968 rat
AY206681-duck

DOGNKAA_dog
8(061968 rat
AY20668Cduck

DOGNKAA3og
6(061968 rat
AY206681- duck

DOGNKAA_dog
8(061958 rat
AY206681- duCk

DOGNKAA_dog
8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck

DOGNKAAj1og
8(061968 rat
AY206681 - duck

DOGNKAA_dog

*.

.*.*

1300 TGGCGAGGAAGAACTGCCTGGTGAAGAACCTGGAAGCTGTGGAGACCTTG 1349
1240 TGGCTCGCAAGAACTGCTTGGTGAAGAACCTGGAAGCTGTGGAAACTCTG 1289
1058 TGGCAAGGAAAAACTGCTTAGTGAAGAACTTAGAAGCTGTGGAGACCTTG 1107
.*.* ~ ** **~*** * *~**~.*.* ••••••• **.** *. *.
1350 GGGTCCACATCCACCATCTGCTCCGACAAGACTGGAACTCTGACTCAGAA 1399
1290 GGATCCACATCCACCATCTGCTCTGACAAAACAGGCACTCTGACACAAAA 1339
1108 GGATCCACGTCCACCATCTGCTCAGATMMCTGGAACTCTGACTCAGAA 1157
*. ****. **.*.********* ** ** *~ 4. *.***_*_ ** **
1400 CCGGATGACAGTGGCTCACATGTGGTTTGACAATCAAATCCATGAAGCTG 1449
1340 CCGCATGACAGTTGCGCACATGTGGTTTGACAATCAGATTCATGAGGCTG 1389
1158 CCGGATGACCGTTGCCCACATGTGGTTCGACAATCAAATCCACGAAGCCG 1207
t** ****_ • • • - *********** ******** ** ** •• ** *

1450 ACACCACAGAGAATCAGAGTGGGGTCTCCTTTGACAAGACGTCAGCCACC 1499
1399 ATACTACAGAGAACCAGAGTGGTGCTTCCTTTGACAAGAGTTCAGCTACT 1439
1208 ACACGACAGAGAATCAGAGTGGTGTCTCGTTCGATAAGAGTTCAGCCACC 1257
* * ••• ****** ******** * ** ** ** **~* ~~.*~ **
15e0 TGGTTCGCTCTGTCCAGAATTGCTGGTCTCTGTAACAGGGCAGTGTTTCA 1549
1440 TGGACTGCTTTGTCCAGAGTTGCAGGTCTCTGCAACCGTGCCGTGTTCCA 1489
1258 TGGCTCGCTCTGTCCAGAATTGCGGGTCTTTGTAACAGGGCGGTGTTTCA 1307
**. * ••• 4*** .*** *** •• * •• *. * ** ***** *.

*..

1550 GGCTAACCAAGAAAACCTGCCTATCCTTAAGCGTGCAGTAGCGGGAGATG 1599
1490 GGCCAATCAGGAAAACGTACCAATCCTTAAGAGAGCAGTGGCAGGGGATG 1539
1308 GGCTAACCAGGAAAACCTGCCTATCCTTAAGCGGGCAGTTGCAGGTGACG 1357

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

1600 CTTCCGAGTCGGCGCTCTTAAAGTGCATCGAGGTCTGCTGTGGCTCCGTG 1649
1540 CCTCTGAGTCAGCACTTCTGAAATGCATCGAACTGTGCTGTGGTTCTGTT 1589
1358 CCTCAGAGTCCGCACTCTTAAAATGCATCGAGCTGTGCTGTGGTTCTGTG 1407
•

*~

* •••• **

*~

* ** .*******

* ****.* •• * •••

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

1650 ATGGAGATGAGGGAGAAGTACACCAAGATAGTGGAGATTCCTTTCAACTC 1699
1590 AAGGAGATGAGAGAGAGGTATCCCAAAGTGGTGGAAATACCTTTTAACTC 16)9
1408 AAGGAGATGAGAGATCGATATGCCAAGATTGTGGAGATCCCCTTCAACTC 1457
............... *.

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duCk
DOGNKAA_dog

1700 CACCAACAAGTACCAGCTCTCCATTCACAAGAACCCAAACGCATCGGAGC 1749
1640 TACCAACAAGTACCAGCTGTCTATCCACAAGAACGCAAACCCTTCAGAAT 1689
1458 TACCAACAAGTACCAGCTGTCCATCCACAAGAACCCTAACACGTCTGAAC 1507

8C061968 rat
AY2066B1- ducl<
OOGNKAA_dog

1750 CTAAGCACCTGCTAGTGATGAAGGGCGCCCCAGAAAGGATCCTGGACCGA 1799
1690 CCCGTTACTTGCTGGTGATGAAGGGTGCTCCAGAGAGGATCTTGGATCGG 1739
1508 CCCGACACCTGTTGGTGATGAAGGGTGCTCCGGAAAGGATCCTGGACCGC 1557

*******.* ••• **** ••••• ******-** *

•

**

.* .

**_.**** •• * ** ** -*

*** * _. **

**~**

• •••• **

BC061968 rat
AY20668Cdu ck
DOGNKAA_dog

1800 TGCAGTTCTATCCTCCTCCACGGCAAGGAGCAGCCCCTGGACGAAGAGCT 1849
1740 TGCAGCTCCATTCTTCTTCACGGCAAAGAGCAACCACTGGATGAGGAGAT 1789
1558 TGCAGCTCCATCCTCCTGCACGGCAAGGAGCAGCCTCTGGATGAGGAGCT 1607
*.*** *. ** *. ** .-****** ***** *- .-*** ••• - • •

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAAjiog

1850 GAAGGACGCCTTTCAGAATGCCTACCTAGAGCTGGGGGGCCTTGGAGAGC 1899
1790 GAAAGATGCCTTTCAGAATGCCTACCTTGAGCTGGGAGGCCTTGGGGAGA 1839
1608 GAAGGATGCCCTTCAGAATGCCTACCTGGAGCTGGGCGGCCTCGGAGAGC 1657
••••• *** ** •• *~.*.**.** •• • * •• *.** -**.* ** ***

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

1900 GTGTGCTAGGTTTCTGCCACCTCCTTCTGCCTGACGAACAGTTTCCCGAA 1949
1840 GAGTGTTGGGATTCTGTCACTTGGCTCTGCCTGATGACCAGTTCCCCGAA 1889
1658 GAGTGCTGGGTTTCCGCCACCTTTTCCTGCCAGATGAACAGTTTCCTGAA 1707
*.***

*.

~*

***** **

~*.

8C061968 rat
AY206681- ducl<
DOGNKAA_dog

1950 GGCTTCCAGTTTGACACTGATGAAGTCAATTTCCCCGTGGATAACCTCTG 1999
1890 GGCTTCCAGTTCGACACGGACGAAGTGAACTTTCCTGTAGACAAACTCTG 1939
1708 GGGTTCCAGTTTGACACTGATGATGTGAATTTCCCTGTTGAGAACCTCTG 1757
** *~**.*. .*** •• ** -* ** ** •• * ••• _. *****

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2000 CTTCGTGGGTCTTATCTCCATGATTGACCCTCCTCGAGCTGCTGTCCCCG 2049
1940 CTTTGTAGGATTGATGTCTATGATCGACCCTCCTCGTGCTGCTGTGCCAG 1989
1758 CTTTGTGGGCTTCATCTCCATGATTGGCCCTCCACGGGCTGCTGTTCCTG 1807
*~* ~. **
* ** ** **-** * ***~** •• * ** * •••• ** •

BC061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

2050 ATGCTGTGGGCAAATGCCGCAGCGCTGGGATTAAGGTCATCATGGTCACA 2099
1990 ATGCTGTTGGCAAATGCAGAAGTGCTGGGATTAAGGTCATCATGGTTACT 2039
1808 ACGCTGTGGGCAAATGCCGAGGTGCTGGAATTAAGGTCATTATGGTCACT 1857
* **_.* *._.*****. • •••• ? • • k._*** ••• ••• _. *_

B(061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2100 GGAGACCATCCAATCACAGCCAAAGCCATTGCTAAGGGGGTGGGCATTAT 2149
2040 GGAGACCATCCGATCACAGCCAAAGCCATTGCCAAGGGTGTCGGCATCAT 2089
1858 GGAGACCATCCGATCACAGCCAAAGCCATTGCCAAAGGTGCAGGCATCAT 1907
* •• ****.**~ .****._**.*._*.- •• * ••• _.. * •• *. *~

BC061968_ rat

2150 CTCAGAAGGTAACGAGACCGTGGAAGACATTGCTGCCCGCCTCAACATTC 2199

AY206681 duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2090 CTCTGAGGGCAATGAAACAGTGGAAGATATTGCCGCTCGACTCAACATTC 2139
1908 CTCAGAAGGCAATGAGACCGTGGAAGACATTGCTGCCCGTCTCAACATCC 1957
** •• - ** * •••••••• *.-*. ***.- ** ** ~.* •• ***

8C061968 rat
AY2 0668 C duck
DOG NKAAjJo g

2200 CAGTGAACCAGGTGAACCCCAGAGATGCCAAGGCCTGTGTAGTACATGGC 2249
2140 CTGTCAGCCAAGTAAACCCGAGGGATGCTAAGGCTTGTGTTGTTCATGGC 2189
1958 CAGTGAGGCAGGTGAACCCCAGAGACGCCAAGGCCTGTGTGGTACATGGA 2007
* ** * *- -* *** ••• ~ •• ** •• * •• ***** ••• ****

8C061968 rat
AY206681-duck
DOGNKAAjiog

2250 AGTGACTTGAAGGACATGACCTCTGAGGAGCTGGATGACATTTTGCGGTA 2299
2190 TCAGACTTGAAGGACATGACTAGCGAGCAGCTGGATGACATCCTGATGCA 2239
2008 AGCGACCTGAAAGACATGACCTCCGAGCAGCTGGATGGCATTCTGAAGTA 2057

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

2300 CCACACGGAGATTGTCTTTGCTAGGACCTCTCCTCAACAGAAGCTCATCA 2349
2240 TCATACAGAAATTGTCTTTGCCAGGACATCTCCTCAGCAGAAGCTTATCA 2289
2058 CCACACGGAGATCGTGTTTGCCAGGACCTCTCCTCAGCAGAAGCTTATCA 2107
•• ** _•• *
*.*** *.*** .** ***t *.* •••••••• *

8(061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2350 TTGTGGAGGGCTGCCAGCGGCAGGGTGCCATCGTGGCTGTCACAGGGGAT 2399
2290 TTGTGGAAGGCTGTCAGCGACAGGGTGCCATTGTAGCAGTCACAGGTGAT 2339
2108 TTGTGGAAGGCTGCCAGAGACAGGGGGCTATTGTGGCTGTAACTGGTGAT 2157
.~*.*** *a***
* •••
** .*

8C061968 rat
AY206681-duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2400 GGTGTCAATGACTCTCCAGCTTTGAAAAAGGCAGATATTGGGGTTGCCAT 2449
2340 GGTGTGAACGATTCCCCAGCCTTGAAGAAGGCGGACATCGGTGTCGCTAT 2389
2158 GGCGTGAATGACTCTCCAGCCTTGAAGAAGGCAGACATTGGGGTTGCCAT 2207

.*

.*.

** ** ** _.

*t

.* .*.

*.. _.••. *.

.**** •••••••••• _. **

*~

**.

••

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cdu ck
DOGNKAA_dog

2450 GGGGATTGTTGGCTCGGATGTGTCCAAGCAAGCTGCTGACATGATTCTTC 2499
2390 GGGTATTTCAGGCTCAGATGTCTCCAAGCAGGCAGCTGACATGATTCTGC 2439
2208 GGGGATTGTTGGCTCCGACGCGTCTAAGCAAGCTGCCGACATGATTCTTC 2257

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

2500 TGGATGACAACTTTGCCTCCATCGTGACTGGAGTAGAAGAAGGTCGTCTG 2549
2440 TGGATGATAACTTTGCCTCTATTGTCACTGGCGTTGAAGAAGGGCGTCTG 2489
2258 TAGATGACAACTTTGCGTCAATTGTGACTGGAGTAGAAGAAGGTCGTCTG 2307
•••• ** ******** .* ** ** * *** ** **.*-*** ••••• *

8(061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2550 ATATTTGATAACTTGAAGAAATCCATTGCTTACACC(TAACAAGTAACAT 2599
2490 ATCTTTGATAACCTGAAGAAGTCCATTGCTTACACCTTGACCAGTAACAT 2539
2308 ATCTTTGATAACTTGAAGAAATCCATTGCCTACACCCTGACCAGTAACAT 2357
*. *** * ••••

_.*_._* ... ***_* .***_.

* **

s*.*~.**

8C061968 rat
AY206681-duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2600 TCCGGAAATCACCCCCTTCTTGATATTTATTATTGCAAACATTCCACTGC 2649
2540 TCCTGAAATCACACCTTTCCTGATCTTCATCGTTGCGAACATCCCCCTTC 2589
2358 TCCAGAGATCACCCCCTTCCTGATATTTATTATTGCAAACATTCCACTAC 2407
••••• *._*. t* *** **** ••
..** ***.* *. ** *

8C061968 rat
AY206681-duck
DOGNKAAjiog

2650 CCCTGGGCACCGTGACCATCCTCTGCATTGACTTGGGCACTGACATGGTT 2699
2590 CACTGGGAACGGTCACCATCCTCTGCATTGACTTGGGCACTGACATGGTC 2639
2408 CACTGGGGACTGTCACCATCCTCTGCATTGACTTGGGCACAGACATGGTC 2457
* •• * • • • • • • • *.***-.* ••••• - *.*****4** ***.****

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAAjiog

2700 CCCGCCATCTCTCTGGCCTATGAACAGGCTGAAAGTGACATCATGAAGAG 2749
2640 CCTGCTATCTCCCTGGCATACGAGCAAGCTGAGAGTGACATTATGAAGAG 2689
2458 CCTGCTATCTCCCTGGCTTATGAGCAAGCTGAGAGCGACATCATGAAGAG 2507

a.

**

.* ••• **

*.*.* _. *.

* •• **- ** -***- •••• ***.

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2750 GCAGCCCAGAAATCCCAAAACGGACAAACTTGTGAACGAGCGTCTGATCA 2799
2690 GCAGCCCAGAAATCCCAAAACAGACAAGCTGGTGAATGAAAGACTGATCA 2739
2508 ACAGCCCAGAAACCCCAAAACGGACAAGCTTGTGAATGAGCGGCTGATCA 2557

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

2800 GCATGGCCTATGGACAGATCGGTATGATCCAGGCCCTGGGAGGCTTCTTC 2849
2740 GCATGGCCTACGGGCAGATCGGTATGATCCAGGCCCTTGGAGGTTTCTTC 2789
2558 GCATGGCCTATGGACAGATCGGTATGATCCAGGCCTTGGGGGGCTTCTTC 2607

.*........

* * •• **a.* ***e_ ** **.*. **

.*_***** •• ** ******.****** •• *.*.** * **

* •••• ***

~*

*4.***

BC061968 rat
2850 ACTTATTTTGTGATTCTGGCTGAGAACGGTTTCCTGCCCTTTCACCTGTT 2899
AY206681- du ck 2790 ACCTATTTTGTAATCATGGCAGAGAATGGGTTCTGGCCCTCTGGATTGCT 2839
DOGNKAA_dog
2608 ACTTACTTTGTGATTCTGGCTGAGAACGGCTTCCTCCCGACCCACCTGCT 2657
** ** •• *** * .** .** •• ** * ••
•• •
8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog
8C061968 rat
AY2066BCduck
DOGNKAA_dog

2900 GGGCATCCGAGAGACCTGGGATGACCGCTGGATCAATGATGTGGAGGACA 2949
2840 AGGAATCAGAGTCCAGTGGGATGACCGATGGATTAACGACGTCGAAGACA 2889
2658 GGGCCTCCGAGTGGACTGGGATGACCGCTGGATCAACGACGTGGAGGACA 2707
....

**

**~

2950 GCTACGGGCAGCAGTGGACCTACGAGCAGAGGAAGATTGTGGAGTTCACC 2999
2890 GCTACGGACAGCAGTGGACCTATGAACAGAGGAAAATAGTGGAGTTCACT 2939
2708 GCTATGGGCAGCAGTGGACCTACGAACAGAGGAAAATCGTGGAGTTCACT 2757
** •• ** **.*********** ** •• *~.**. ** ***** •• ~**a

8C061968 r at
3000 TGCCACACGGCCTTCTTTGTCAGTATCGTGGTAGTGCAGTGGGCTGACTT 3049
AY206681- duck 2940 TGCCATACAGCCTTCTTTGTCAGCATTGTGGTTGTGCAGTGGGCGGACTT 2989
DOGNKAA_dog
2758 TGCCACACGGCCTTCTTCGTCAGTATCGTGGTGGTGCAGTGGGCTGACTT 28e7
••••• ** .a._ .••. * •• _. *. a._ •.. _a* •... _.... *.*
8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAAjiog

3050 GGTCATCTGCAAGACCAGAAGGAATTCTGTCTTCCAGCAGGGAATGAAGA 3099
2990 GATCATTTGTAAGACCCGAAGGAATTCTGTCTTCCAGCAGGGAATGAAGA 3039
2808 GGTCATCTGTAAGACCAGGAGGAACTCAGTCTTCCAGCAGGGGATGAAGA 2857
* •••• ** * ••••• a •• **. ** ••••• ** ••••••••• ~* •••

8C061968 rat
3100 ACAAGATCTTAATATTTGGCCTCTTTGAAGAGACAGCTCTTGCTGCTTTC 3149
AY206681- duc k 3040 ACAAGATCTTAATATTTGGTCTCTTTGAGGAGACTGCTCTGGCTGCTTTC 3089
DOGNKAA_dog
2858 ACAAGATCCTAATATTTGGCCTCTTTGAAGAGACGGCCCTTGCTGCTTTC 2907
••••• * ••••••••••••••• _•••• a.a • • • * •••••••••••
6C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

3150 CTGTCCTACTGCCCTGGGATGGGTGCAGCCCTTAGGATGTATCCCCTCAA 3199
3090 CTTTCCTACTGTCCCGGGATGGATGTTGCTCTAAGGATGTATCCCCTCAA 3139
2908 CTGTCCTACTGCCCTGGAATGGGTGTTGCCCTGAGGATGTACCCCCTCAA 2957
*a .** •• *~ • ... ~*
** ** ******_* * ** •• **

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

3200 ACCTACTTGGTGGTTCTGTGCCTTCCCCTACTCCCTTCTCATCTTCGTGT 3249
3140 GCCCACGTGGTGGTTCTGCGCCTTCCCGTACTCCCTCCTTATATTCCTCT 3189
2958 ACCTACCTGGTGGTTCTGTGCCTTTCCCTACTCTCTTCTCATCTTCGTGT 3007

8C061968 rat
AY20668Cduck
DOGNKAA_dog

3250 ATGACGAGGTGCGGAAGCTCATCATCAGGCGACGCCCTGGCGGCTGGGTG 3299
3190 ACGATGAAATCAGAAAGCTCATTATCAGACGCAACCCTGGTGGTTGGGTG 3239
3008 ACGACGAAGTCCGAAAACTCATCATCAGGCGACGCCCTGGCGGCTGGGTA 3057
* .* ** * • **
*.*.** ~* •• ***

8C061968 rat
AY206681=duck

324e GAAAAAGAGACCTACTACTAA- -~- -AAAGCGC-~~~ - -CTGTAGAACAT 3278

**_...

*._.* ._***..

3300

GAGAAGGAAACCTACTACTAGCCC ~ ~ACTGCCCTGCACGCCGTGGAACAT

3347

.*

3058 GAGAMGAMCCTACTACTAGACCCCCGTGTCCTGCACGTTGTGMTCAA 3107
~*
** •• *.*~*.**
• *
.* * **
8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

3348 TGTGCCACACACTGCACCTACCCCTACCCCCCCTTTGTGTACTTCAAGTC 3397
3279 TCCAC-GCACAGCCCACACCACCTCTCCATCTCCTCAAGGGC
3319
3108 GCTT
3111

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKM_dog

3398 TTGGAGCTCGGAACTCTACCCTGGTAGGAMGCACCAMGCATGTGGGGA 3447
3320
3319
3112
3111

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKM_dog

3448 TCCAGACGTCCTGGMTGMGCATGTAGCTGTAATGGGGGGCGGGGGGAG 3497
3320
3319
3112
3111

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

3498 GGCTGCCCGMAMCACCGTGGACGGGGACGACAGCGGGGAAGGTTTATA 3547
3320
3319
3112
3111

8(061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

3548 TGTGCCTTTTTGTTTTTGTAMAMGGMAACCTGGAAAGACTGAAAGAT 3597
3320
3319
3112
3111

8C061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKM_dog

3598 TACGTTTTATATCTGGATTTTTACAAATAAAGATGGCTATTATAACGGAA 3647
3320
3319
3112
3111

BC061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKM_dog

3648 AAAAAAAAMAAAAAMAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 3697
3320
3319
3112
3111

BC061968 rat
AY206681- duck
DOGNKAA_dog

3698 AAA 3700
3320
3319
3112
3111

Appendix B.

_._.....•._._----_.
pCR®n-TOPO®
Map

The map below shows the features of pCR"lr.:rOp()® and the sequence
surrounding the TOP01> Cloning site. Res triction sites ate labeled to ind icate the
actual cl~!avage site. The arrows indicate the start of transcription for Sp6 and '17
polymerases. Tile complete sequence of pCR'J>lI-TOPO"> is available for
downloading from our Weh site <www.invittogen.com) or by contacting
Technical Service (page 21).
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pCR®II~TOPO®

4.0 kb
Comments for pC R®II·TOPO®
3973 nucleotides
LacZa gene: bases 1·589
M13 Reverse priming site: bases 205-221
Sp6 promoter: bases 239·256
Multiple Cloning Site: bases 269-383
T7 promoter: bases 406-425
M 13 (·20) Forward priming site: bases 433·448
f1 origin : bases 590~1027
Kanamycin resistance ORF; bases 1361·2155
Ampicillin resistance ORF: bases 2173-3033
pUC origin: bases 3178·3851

'!'TG

Appendix C.
M13F6.70
001"1

0 .00

ase alpha-l

pCRII+NaK
6 .60 Kb
pCRII - TOPO

Xho 2 .90
M13R 2 .90

Plasm id name : pCRII+NaK
Plasm id s ize: 6 .80 kb
Cons truc t d by : Dr . Crawford & Sri
Cons truct ion date : 04/04
Comments IRefer nces: RT -peR mp lified 2 .8kb product is ge I eluded nd enqiMered
into pcrll-Topo Vector . It is confirmed with restriction out with Xho which is line rizing
the construct 9iv ing a 6 .8kb fr gmE'nt .

Appendix D.

results of
BLASTN 2.2.9 fMay-OI-2004J
Refe;:;~mce :

AILschul, Stephen F. , Thomas L . Madden, Alejandro A. Sch~ffer ,
Jinghui Zhang , Zheng zhang , vlebb Miller , and David J . Lipman (1997) ,
"Gapped BLAST and PSI-BLAB'!' : a new generation of protein database search
programs ", Nucleic Acids Res . 25 : 3389-34 02 .
RID : 1089398294-32615-200828407497 . 8LASTQ4
Query:

(3014 letters)
Database: All GenBank+EMBL'lDDBJ+l? DB sequences (but no EST , STS,
GSS , enV1TOrllnental samples or phase 0 ,

1 or 2 HTGS sequences)
2 , 280 , 493 sequences ; 11 , 051 , 402 , 435 total letters

If you have any problems or questions with the results of this search
please refer to the BLA$~ FAO§
T3KQUomy reports

Distribution of 346 Blast Hits on the Query Seguence
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Sequen ces p r od ucing Si gnificant alignments :

mI12C5IlimbIXQ2813 , 1IOMTl'MB

Sh eep mRNA f or

o;ii175:?35t!9Icl'tlt:,M 214249,11

Su s scr o fa

giI1897!emb IX03938 , 1ISSATPaS

Pi g

(Na-l

and Kt) AT .. ,

Homo sapiens ATPase , Na+ / K+ tCao, ..

.9.ll.l
lli.ll.
lli.ll.
.llll
J.lll
J.lll
J.lll
:llll
.ll.ti

.;;j!SR7t"Q5 gbjL1?p::< . 1IpOGNKo.II, Canis f am.i liaci s Na , K- A'f Pase .. .
Oi !3!i 1 BaORII ')bIM'2 <5024. 2 j
OL' ycto l a gus cu n iculus Na / K ATPas .. .

~
~

QLI2!i?71IcmbIX 0 58R2.J

2.1..2.2

gil164381I gbIM3S115 . 1IpI GATPE\SEN
q .U

2~7914431

abl R('QS03SQ tI

oj 12eQ~6IembIX04297 . 1I!lSA1'PAR

9iIC~~B512IrefINM

IB~ATrAP

012504 . J

(Na+,

K+ )-ATPase " ,

K-~ -ATPa s e

alpha s ...

Homo sapiens ATPase, Na+/K+ t r .. ,
Human mRNA for Na,K- ATPase a1."

9iP19;,111dbi I DOQ099 l ,flUHNKATPA

Q111S;Q3t, 801<rblf::CQ619!i1) , l!

for

Pig NA+,

K-I)-ATPa s e a1..,

Homo sapiens ATPase, Na+/K+ tran."

g11437626801ref1NM 00Q701.61

gij}J87261tlgbIBC003077 . 21

mR~A

{N,,+,

Rat

Homo sapi ens mRNA f o r Na,K ...

rnRNA f or

sodium/po ass i um".

Rattus no.cvegi c us ATPase,
Ra t tus n orv c gicus ATPa s e ,

Na+K+ ' "
Nu+K~

. .•

.2.l2.l

.u:u.

O,Q

0, 0

0 ,0
0.0

0, 0
0.0
0.0

0,0
0. 0
0 .0
0,0
0. 0
0, 0
0, 0

..
II

SbJCL: 1249 aatgtgccagaggglttgctggceaccglcacggtgtgeetgaccctgaetgcceagcge 1308
Query: 984

atggccaggaaaaaccgcttagtgaaggacctggaggctgtggagaccttgggatecaeg 1043
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Sbjct: 1309 atggccaggaagaactgcttagLqaagaacctggaggctglggagaccttgggatcedey 1368
Query: 1044 tceaccatctgeteanaeaaaactggaaetetgaeccagaaccgaatgacagtg9tccde .l.103
111111111 111111

11111111111111111111 1111111111111111111

11II

Sbjct: 1369 tccaccatct9ctca9acaaaactgqaactctgacccagaaccgaatgacaQt9gcccac 1428
Query: 1104 atgtggtlcgacaaccaaatccacgaggcg9acaegAcagagaatcagagcggtgtttca 1163
II I I I II " I II I I I I III I I II I I II II I I II I I I i I I 1I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1/ I I I I
Sblct: 1429 atgtggttcqacaaccaaatccatgaggcggacacgacdg8gaatcagagcggtgtttca 1488
Query: 1164 tttgacaagacttcggceacgtggctcgctctgtccagaattgcaggtctttgtaacag9 1223
II I I II II II I I II I I II I I /I I I I /I II II I " " II I I I I I I I I I I 1 II I I I I I I I I
SbJct: 1489 tttgacaagacttcggccacctggctcgctctgtccagaattgcaggtctttgtaacagg 1548
Query: 1224 gccgtgtttcBggctaaccaggataacctgcctatcctgaagc9g9ctgt agcgggtqat 1283
I I I III I I I I I I I I " II I I I I II II I 1111 I III f II I I I II I I I I I Ii II I I I I II I
Sb)ct: 1549 gccgtgtttcaggctaaccaggata8cctgcctatcctgaagcg99ctgtagcaggtgat 1608
Query: 1284 gcctcdgdglctgcgctcctgdagtgc8ltgaggtgtgcLgcg9ltctgtgaagg8gatg

13~3

11111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111

Sbjct: 1609 gcatcagagtctgcgcttctgaagtgcattgaggtgt9ct9c99ttctgtgaa9ga9at9 1608
Que.ry: 1344 agagagagalacaccaagatcgtcgagatcccatlcaaclCCaCCa<lcaagtaccagtta 1403
!lllillllll

1IIIIIIIIIIII II I I I I I I IIII I I I I I l f l l l l l l l l l l l i l i

Sbjct: 1669 agagagdgatatgccaagatcgtcgagatcccgttcaact.ccaccaacaagtaccagtta 1728
Que,ry: 1404 tccatcc8caagaacgccaatgcaggtg8gccccggcacctactggt.gatgaaa99(gcc 1463
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

SbJct.: 1729 tccatcc8caagaatgccaatgcaggtgagccccggcacctactggtgatgaaaggtgct 1788
Que.ry: 1464 cC8gaa<lggatcttggaccgctgcagctccatcctcatccatggcaag9agcagcccctg 1523
If II 111111 1111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Sb)ct: 1789

ccggagag9atcctgg~tcgctgcagctecatcctcatcca

9gcaaggagcagcccctg 1848

Query: 1524 g8cgaggagctgaaggacgcttttcagaatgcctacctggagctgggtggcctc9g89a9 1583
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

11111

Sbjct: 1849 g8cgaggagctgaaggacqcctttcagaacgcctacetggagctg99t99cct9ggagaa 1908
Query: 1584 cgtgtgctgggtttttgccacttqctgctgccagatgagcagtttcctgaagqcttccag 1643
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1

Sbjct: 1909 cqtgtgctgggttt.ctgccacttgatgctgccagatgagcagtttcctgaaggcttccag 1968
Query: 1644 tttg4caccgdcgatgtgaacttccctgttgataatctctqcttc9t999actcatctcc 1703
I I I I II I I II I I I I f I I I I I I I I f I I I I 1 fill I I II II I 1 I I I II II I I I I I I I II I I
Sb)CL; 1969 tttgdcacegacgatgtgaactlcccLgtt.gataatctctgcttcgtggggctcatctcc 2028
Query: 1704 atgattgacccaccacgg9ct9ctgtcccagatgctgtggg-aaatgccgaagtgctg9a 1762
II II j II I II II II II II II 1 I I I II I I I I I II I I I I I I I I II I I I I I II I II I I II I I
Sb)ct: 2029 atgattgacccdccacgggctgetgtcccagatgctgtgggcaaatgccgaagtgctgga 2088
Query: 1763 atcaaggtcatcatggtcaccggagaccatcccat.cactgccaaagccattgccaaaggt 1822
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Sbjc : 2089 atcaaggtcatcatggtcaccggagaccatcccatcactgccaaagccattgccaaag9c 2148
Query: 1623 gtggggatcatctcagaaggtaatgagdctgtaqaagacattgctgcccgcctcaacatc 1882
1111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111

SbJct: 2149 gtg9gcatcatctcagaagggaatg3gactgtagaagacattgctgcccqcctcaacatc 2208
Query: 1883 ccagt9agccaggtgaacccca9ggAtgccc999cct9cgtggtgcat9gaagtgatctg 1942
11111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111

SbJct: 2209 cCAgtgagccaggtgaatcccagqgatgccagggcctgcgtggtgcatggaagtgatctg 2268

>91 11?O~ I ell\b 1t;O';f113 .1198".'1'00
}.engtil - 3667

m

Sheep mRNI\ tor (Nil + and K+) ATPase catalytic subunit alpha

Score - 4791 bits (2417) . Expect - 0.0
Ident1tLes - 2721/2828 (~6~) . GdP~ ~ 3/2828 (O\)
Strand ~ Plus I Plus
Query: 84

cttcatcgtaaatatggaacagacttgagccgilg9ctlaacaaccgctcgagctgccga9 143

Sb)ct: 409

cttcdtcgcaaatdtggaacagacttgaaccgaggc taacaactgctcgagctgctgag 468

Query: 14 4

a tcctagccagd9dtgqil(!CCaacgecctcacgcccectcccacgaeccctgaa I:g99 tc 203

Shjct: 469

atcctagceagagatggaeceaatgccctcacaccccctcccacaacccctgaatgggtc 528

Query: 204

aagttctgtcgacagctgttt999999ttctcaatgttactgtggattggagcagttett 263

Sbjct: 529

aagttetgtcgacagctgttt999999ttctcaatgttactgtggattggagcagetetc

Query: 264

tgcttcctggcctatggtatccaagctgctacagaagaggeacct.caaaatgataatctg 323

Sb)ct: 509

tgettcctggcetatggeatccaagctgctacagaagaggaa,cctcaaaa tgataa tctg 646

Query: 324

tacc~tggtgtggtgctgtctgctgccgtcatcataaccgggtgtttetcctactatcna

111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111 11111111111 III

1/111111111111111111111 11111111 11111111111 111111111111111

I I 1 I I II II I I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I II I II I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

sse

I " I II III I II I I I I I I II I I II I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II II I I I I I I I I I I I I

383

1111111111 11 111111111111 11 111111111111111 11 11111111 11 11 11 I

SbJct: 649

taccttgQtgtggtgctgtccgccgtcgtC(ltcataaccgggtgtttctcctaetatcaa 706

Query: 384

qaagctaaaagctcaaagatcatggagtcettcaaaaacatggttcctcagcaagtectc

q43

IIII!I!IIIIIII 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 III

5bJct: 709

gaagctaaaagctccaagatcatggagtccttcaaaaacatggttccteagcaagctctc 766

Query: 444

qtg~ttcgaaatggtgagaaaatgagcataaatgcggaagaggctgtcgtcggagatctg

503

IIllIiIllIlIllIlI 11I11f 1111l1l1l1l11l11i 11 11111 1111111 III

SbJct: 769

gtgattcgaaat9gtgaaaaaatgagcataaatgeggaaqaagttqtegtcgg3gacctg 828

Query: 504

gtagaaqt.gIlM99"99ggatcgaattectgecgatctcaggatcat:tl:ctgcaaatggc 563

3bjct: 829

gt.ggaagtgaaaggal/gggatcgaattectgctgatcteaggatcatt.tccgegaatggc 888

Query: 564
Sbjct: 889

tgeaaggtggataactcctcact.cacgggagaatcagagceacagacca9gtctccggat &23
I I I i II I I I I I 1I I II I II II I II II I I I I IIll j I i I I I I I I I I I I I II III I I II I II
t.gcaaggcggataactcetcactcacgggagaatcagagccaeagaccag9tctccggat 948

Query; 624

ttcaccaatgaaaa tcccctggagaeacgqaacattqccnruumnneaactaactgt.gtt 683

Sbjct: 949

tt.t:4ccaatgaaaa tcctctagagacacggaaea ttgcctttt tt.t.caaccaac tgt.gt.t 1008

Query: 684

gagggcactgcacgtggcattgt.cgtgtat<1ctggggategaaecgtgatgggcagaatr. 743

II l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l llllil 11111111111111111 111111 11

11111111111111111 Ii /11 11111111111111 1

1111 111111111

1111111111111111111111 11111 II 11111111111111111111111 11 11

Sbjct: l009 gaaggcaetgcacgtggeattgttgtgtacaccggggat.cgaaccgtgatgggcagaatt 1068
Query: 74'.

gccacgctggcttctgqgctggaggggggcc4g<lcteceatcget.gcggaaattgaaeat 803
Ilill 11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 111

Sbjct: 1069 gccaecctggcttctgggct.ggaagggggecaqactcceatcgctgcggaaattgaaeat 1128
Query: 804

tttatceacatcatcacgggtgtggctgtgttcct.gggcgtgtcgttcttcalcctttet 863
I 1II I I I I I I I II I I I I II I I I II I I II 1I II I I I I 1I I I I I I 1 II I II I I I I I I I I I I

Sbjct: 1129 ttt.atccacat.ca'teacg9gt9t9gctgtgttcctgggcgtgtctttcttcatcelttet 1188
Qu~ry:

864

ctgatccttgagtacacctggctggaggctgtcatettceteateggcatcattgtagcc 923
I i II II I I I 1111 II I I II I I I J II II I II II I II I 1I I I II I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sb)ct: 1189 etgatecttgagtacilcctggt.tggaggctgteatcttecteat.eggcatcattgtagce 1248
Query: 924

aacgtgceagagggtctgctggceaccgtcacggtgtqcctgacgctgactgcaaagcgc 983
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 111111

giI203Q26IgbW1451J.liRATATPIl.l
9i 12056311 gO 1tl,2!;! 64 7. 11 I~ATNALPlll

Rat Na+,K+-ATPase alpha isot. . .
Rattus norvegicus Na, K-ATPa. . .

91123241941 I gt B<;;03:>3~'2. 11

Mus musculus ATPase,

giI228)2fJ06IgbIBCQ34J7/.11

Mus musculus A'l'Pase , Na+/K+ tran . . .

qiJ23271743J9bI8CO?3791·11

Mus musculus ATPase, Na+/K+

Na+ /K+ tran.. .

tran ...

llll
;: 7 63
ll.12

.:u.2.i
2..12.!
2.12.i

!JC0321!}7. 11

Mus musculus ATPase, Na+/K+ trail ...

ql!27S034 '7)l qbIBC04;43S.11

Mus musculus ATPase , Na+/Kt tran ...

(724

qi.123274Q 7 9 IgbfBC03347 1 • 1!

Mus musculus ATPase, Na+/K+ tran . . •

.2.lli

aj

121595126

1 Obi

g.1 1232731701 ob 18C0331·!5 . ) I

Mus musculus ATPase , Na+/K+ tram . . .

gj.1 193437::(11 obi 8C02:>62-' .11

Mus musculus ATPase , Nat/K+ tran .. .

ll2..1.
2111

gil.82014921gb1BC021496.11

Mus musculus ATPase,

Na+/K+ tr.an .. .

222A

91119343735190IBC02:>618.11

Mus musculus ATPase , Na+/K+ tr.an . ..

g1 119387 0 301 gb I BCQ2:i8l1.ll

Mus musculus ATPase , Na+/K+ tran ...
Na+/K+ t .L·an .. .

21Z!
21.2..1
21.2..1
.21.2..1.

Mus musculus 2 days neonate thy...

2.lli.

Mus musculus ATPase , Na+/K+ tran . ..

21.lQ

qJ 2HS02761rf'f1NH 144900.11
9i

163Q7~40igbIBCQJ03]9 . 11

qi 1261046361 db; 1l\K0880QO. 1 I
giI232'1J6981cb!BCQ23961.1I

Mus musculus ATPase ,
Mus musculus ATPase ,

0. 0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Hus musculus A'I'Pase , Na"/K+ t .r:an ...

Mus musculus A'frase ,

cq,1181626811ref1NM 001001586 . 11
9;jIBQ67:>Lgb!U16798.1IHSU16796

Na+/K+ t.ran ...

Homo sapiens A'l 'Pase,

N'a+/K+ . ..

Human Na , K-A'l'Pase alpha-l

giI24412736Jei1'.bIACl496157.1IBTM%427

gi 1 ZQ9881611gb1l3CQ30326.1I

0. 0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0. 0

0. 0
0.0
0.0
0.0

HUJnan Na+ , K+ A'l'Pase alpha-su.. .

5U . . .

Bos taurus partial mRN . ..

0.0
0.0

clone IHAG ...

l.1JJ!

0.0

g,1.I239588061 g12l8C033327 ·.11

Mus musculus , Similar to ATPase , .. .

~

0. 0

gi1226583861g12IBCQ31:'16.11
gi12Q81Q1351gb1BCQ2919Q.11

Mus musculus ATPase , Na+/K+ tran . ..
Mus musculus cDNA clone IMAGE:37 ...

12..ll

0.0

llZQ

0.0

qiIJ2654964Igbl!3C00133Q,ll,BC00133Q

gij4!13829411rgf1NM 205521,11

Homo sapiens,

(Na+ + K+)-ATPas . ..

~

0.0

(Na+ + K+)-ATPase mR...

~

0.0

Gallus gallus

gii211219Igl,1IJ0.3230.1iCHl<I\TE'AS

Chicken

qi i:? 1595237Ig12IJ3C031389.11

Mus musculus ,

clone lMAGE : 494604 ...

.fl..Q.3.

0.0

!.li..J...i!)78'/6 Q 9Ig12lllC061BB4,1 I

Xenopus nopicalis hYPoLhetlcal...

1J12.
1.al

0.0

oi 14:>'l61666j rcflNM ::'01076,11

Xenopus tropicalis hypothetica . "

0.0

Xenopus laevis adenosine tr...

~

0.0

Xenopus laevis Na+-K+-ATPase alp.. .

.hl.i

0.0

tran.. .

.B.1.
ill

0.0

Xenopus laevis similar to adenos.. .

gl1192946561gb1BC049006.11

Xenopus laevis similar to adenos...

gil 122!D49IabI1J49238.1IXLU49238
oiI48735026 1 gbIBC072077 , ]1

0.0

11.2.
lli

gil?8277360Igbl13CQ1467Q,11

giI499225IQbIUIQIOa.JIX.LUJO.LO(l

Xenopus laevis Na+-Kt-ATPase ...

0.0

0.0

Qi1239586QlIgb1BC023867.11

Mus musculus ATPase ,

gi 11860I;)Or!lgb!BC023175.1 1

Mus musculus ,

clone II-'.AGE:495202 .. .

&l.Q

0. 0

01130354533! gb i BC052Z'll . 11

Homo sapiens ATPase, Na+ /1<+ tran...

~

e-171}

Homo sapiens ATPase, Na+/I<+ tr . ..

.Q.2

e-179

.2.JJi
.22Jl
.22J!

e-179

'H I4P621j831,:;efJNM 000702,21
"117052t6Sl!dblI8B018321.:~1

aiI7n2p785IgbIBCQ47533,11

Na+/K+

Homo sapiens mRN.A for KlAA0778

.. .

Homo sapiens cDNA clone IMAGE:52...

nI2P32536IembIAL83J997.J IHSMBQ3301

Homo s,lpiens mRNA;

cDN .. .

om

0. 0

2.i2..e.
2.l.!W.
11.Ll..a
l.1..tUi
1...2lll
.u...l2.

Oi 117 9211 ! go 1.;103007.1 1HUMATPAS
q~lln63715IgblBCQ2S037.11

Na+/K+ tr .. .

0. 0

e-176
e-176

II
D

11m

m

D
II
II

11m
11m
11m
11m

II

II
II
II
II

11m

RIO-I089398294-3261 S,2OV828407497 III STQ4.

91121732':::dO! 9mb !8L831991. 11 HSM803298 Homo sapiens mRNA; cON ...
9i 1345 i Q1Q41dbj IAK121S81 . 11 Homo sapiens eDNA FLJ42S90 fis , . , .
giI2856642 9I cbIAY2Q6 h ?1,11
g.lI '177Q0152Igbll\y4217 r)4 .1I

~

e-176

.Q2.Q.

e-174
e-170
e-166

RaL sodium/potasslum ATPase .. .
Canis sp. (OR) Na , K-ATPase .. .

.2.ll1
ill
.2lti
2fll

Anas platyrhynchos Na+,K~ ATPase .. .
OrycLolagus cuniculus Na+/K+ ATl' . . .

91 12CS6291'lb IM74494 . 11 RATNAKATP

gj !41760) leffibIX66174,1ICSQRNAKAA

e-164

Homo sapiens eDNA FLJ34298 fis, .. .

~

e-162

~
~

e-158
e-154
e-140

gj 1161"l8!JlgbIM3251?1IPIGA'fPNAKA Pig Na t, K+ -ATPase alpha ...
gj 12!U93097 I emb 18J5393A1 l1ECAS~9381
Equus caballus partiaL ..
l)il234285l2!gbIAYOS7073 . 11
Fundulus heteroclit:us sodium/pot .. .

~

gi!27694611IqbIBCQ4~743,11
Xenopus laevis
gi4175 0 9IcmbIX66173.1!CSOSNAKl!.A. Canis sp.

:l..2l

e-126

.11.i
!1i

e-llB

Mus musculus ATPase , Na'I/K+ tr .. .

gi16978514lcef1NM 012505 .1 1

.11.Q

Rattus no rve gicus ATPase ,

Na+Kt .. .

g1!203028 gbIM14512.liBAT·P-TPA2 Rat Na+ , K+-ATPase alpna(+) i .. .
g.IIQ241(>mbIX16781).lIklCIU'PAQa Horse alpha-l subunit of Na,K . ..
gil2342f:l t ,lOlgbIAYC57072,11
Fundulus heteroclltus sodium/pot ..•
gil 11!l61SQlgblr,COQ49QiJ.,1IACOQ4904 Homo sapiens PAC clone RP .. .
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Log · tartiog Quantify
Real-time peR amplification and standard curve of nptIItransgene. Upper panel : real-time
peR logarithmic plot resulting from the amplification of four three- fold serial dilutions of a tomato
standard DNA (see Methods for details) using the nptlI-specific primers and
probe described in Ta ble ~. Each sample was run in triplicate. Lower panel: Standard curve obtained
for the same samples. Correlation coeffiCient and slope values are Indicated. The calculated TC values
were plotted versus the log of each starting quantity.
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